Volleyball

Championship Bracket
1st  WWVA
2nd  Portland Adventist
3rd  San Gabriel
4th  Puget Sound
5th  Paradise
6th  Parkview
7th  UCA
8th  Gem State
9th  Mile High
10th  Deer Lake
11th  Fraser Valley
12th  Mt. Ellis
13th  El Dorado
14th  Chinook Winds

Sportmanship Bracket
1st  WWVA JV
2nd  Milo
3rd  Orcas
4th  Livingstone

All-Tournament
Kaycee Clough  Auburn Adventist Academy
Jamie Stonas  Cascade Christian Academy
Chelsea Diwa  Chinook Winds Adventist Academy
Maress Emmons  Dear Lake School
Maddy Payne  El Dorado Adventist School
Jacqueline Russell  Fraser Valley Adventist Academy
Karlin Ceniceros  Gem State Adventist Academy
Olivia Evans  Livingstone Adventist Academy
Kaylyn Bernhardt  Mile High Adventist Academy
Abigail Alcantara  Milo Adventist Academy
Ashley Granados  Mt. Ellis Adventist Academy
Alaena Comrie  Orcas Christian School
Erika Dudar  Paradise Adventist Academy
Hadassah Heimann  Parkview Adventist Academy
Sarah Halversen  Portland Adventist Academy
Elisabeth Alvarado  Puget Sound Adventist Academy
Kayja Sitowski  Rogue Valley Adventist Academy
Tiana Whittington  San Gabriel Academy
Liz Neacsu  Upper Columbia Academy
Alissa Hendrickson  Walla Walla Valley Academy
Breanna Scully  Walla Walla Valley Academy JV

Soccer

Championship Bracket
1st  San Gabriel
2nd  Portland Adventist
3rd  Livingstone
4th  Midland
5th  Auburn
6th  UCA
7th  Puget Sound
8th  Mile High

Sportmanship Bracket
1st  Chinook Winds
2nd  Paradise

All-Tournament
Edwin Salvador  Auburn Adventist Academy
Jesus Ornelas  Cascade Christian Academy
Joel Navarrete  Chinook Winds Adventist Academy
Josh Ermshar  Columbia Adventist Academy
Joshua Choi  Fraser Valley Academy
Miguel Chavez  Livingstone Adventist Academy
Marcus Elsey  Midland Adventist Academy
Griffin Verrill  Mile High Adventist Academy
Saul Marquez  Milo Adventist Academy
Isaias Mu-oz  Mt. Ellis Adventist Academy
Lowen Yip  Paradise Adventist Academy
Ethan Burgess  Parkview Adventist Academy
Mark Janta  Portland Adventist Academy
Mark Ollininik  Puget Sound Adventist Academy
Carlos Piedra  San Gabriel Academy
Jose Montes  Upper Columbia Academy
DeAndre Powers  Walla Walla Valley Academy